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的方法。对比考察 Pall 公司 PDH4 深层滤器、Millipore 公司 MillistakR F0HC 深
层过滤器和赛多利斯公司 Sartoclear P PB2 滤器过滤离心上清液，结果表明：在
滤器通量和蛋白收率两个指标上，型号为 F0HC 是最优的、PB2 次之、PDH4 最
差；在浊度指标上：三者均小于 100NTU，符合预期，其中，PDH4 最优、F0HC
次之，PB2 最差。综合比较，型号为 F0HC 的深层滤器最优，运用 F0HC 对比新
旧工艺，在蛋白收率和浊度两个指标上，尤其是浊度指标上，使用 F0HC 深层滤
器的蛋白收率为 90%、浊度为 54NTU，大大优于脱脂棉结合 CDR 过滤的蛋白收
率 76%和浊度为 2000NTU。 
（2）选取了 Pall、Millipore、GE 三个厂家的 30KD 和 10KD 的超滤膜包分别
进行试验，Pall 公司型号为 0S030T12 和 0S010T12 的膜包在目标蛋白收率和比





















方式蛋白收率和原液 NGF 纯度均高于 95%，优于透析袋透析方式，同时其经济
性也较好，全年物料成本可节省 6 万。 
































Mouse NGF is used in the treatment of N-hexane toxic peripheral neuropathy, 
acute cerebrovascular disease, brain atrophy, Parkinson's, spinal cord injury (sci) and 
neonatal hypoxic ischemia encephalopathy. Current mouse NGF listed products are 
mainly extracted from the male mouse submandibular gland. Under the condition of 
neutral pH value, NGF can be purified from the submandibular gland homogenate 
with ion exchange chromatography. As a result of the limitation of technology, the 
current mouse NGF is high in costs and small in size. Thus, how to enlarge the scale 
of production, shorten the production cycle and improve production efficiency, in 
order to improve the economic benefit is the ultimate goal of the process 
improvement. In this article, based on the research of the improvement of mouse 
nerve growth factor and purification process, we have come to the conclusions as 
follows: 
(1) This paper changes the original CDR + absorbent cotton filter, the method of 
using deep bed filter to filter, contrast Pall company PDH4 deep filter, Millipore 
company MillistakR F0HC deep filter, cerlords dolly company Sartoclear P PB2 filter, 
the results show that the flux in the filter and protein yield of two indicators, the 
model is optimal for F0HC, PB2, and PDH4 is worst; On turbidity index, they are less 
than 100 NTU, PDH4 and F0HC are better, PB2 is worst. Above all, optimum model 
for F0HC deep filter. Contrast old with new craft using F0HC, the protein yield and 
turbidity on the two indicators, especially on the turbidity index, using deep filter to 
filter greatly better than that of cotton wool in combination with the CDR.  
(2) This paper selectes the Pall, Millipore and GE three manufacturers of 30 kd 
and 10 kd UF membranes. They were tested respectively, and the ultrafiltration 
membrane bag type 0S030T12 and 0S010T12 film bag in the target protein yield and 
activity than on these two key indicators were higher than the other four types of 















conductivity and activity than on the three key indicators, no difference. In view of 
the original production technology has been using the aperture of dialysis bag: 14 kd, 
at the same time according to intercept molecular weight (MWCO) ultrafiltration 
membrane choose common factors of X, the greater its value for the enrichment of the 
smaller loss of material liquid, 30 kd membrane package corresponding X value is 4.3, 
10 kd membrane package corresponding to 13 X value, so the choice model of 
0S010T12 membrane package as the final ultrafiltration membrane. By comparing the 
actual production of centrifugal clear liquid on the cotton wool and CDR suction filter 
material liquid, and after F0HC clarification filtration of material liquid than the yield 
of protein, and the results ultrafiltration membrane dialysis method and protein yield 
and concentrate the way of dialysis, dialysis bag model NGF purity, the ultrafiltration 
membrane dialysis method is better than dialysis, dialysis bag method, at the same 
time the economics is also better.  
(3) This paper selectes three kinds of fillers: Sepharose （Medium A）, Fractogel 
（Medium B）and UniCM – 50. The original CM52 chromatographic packing is 
replaced by them. The static combination of loads of them show that GE Sepharose 
（Medium A） loads is highest, followed by Millipore Fractogel （Medium B）, 
UniCM - 50 packing column II static loads significantly lower than the other two 
kinds. GE Sepharose （Medium A）is GE's latest generation of packing medium. On 
the material dynamic load experiment, Sepharose （Medium A） protein content is 
1.87 mg/ml, Fractogel COO protein content is 1.50 mg/ml. Sepharose FF than 
Fractogel （Medium B）, so GE Sephrose （Medium A）is chose.  
(4) Determine the cellular debris and grease removal optimization, dialysis the 
change for the ultrafiltration process and packing the implementation, this chapter will 
through the above three changes, mainly inspects the CM Sepharose （Medium A） 
(GE products) filler used in 1500 for the feasibility of the model NGF and purification; 
Pall 10 kd ultrafiltration was applied to 1500, the feasibility of scale desalination deep 
filter (Merck) instead of cotton wool and CDR for oil and cellular debris removal 
applied in 1500, the feasibility of scale desalination results show that the new 















5KD after ultrafiltration rate was 101.97%, which indicates that the product quality is 
better than the original technology, and has economic advantages. 
Keywords ：Mouse nerve growth factor; Deep purification filtering; Ultrafiltration; 
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瘤组织和蛇毒中[1]。意大利科学家 Levi Montalcini 在 1953 年研究小鼠肉瘤细胞
内发现了 NGF；美国科学家 Cohen 在 1960 年证明了 NGF 生物活性并成功提取
纯化 了 NGF；并且在 10 年之后，他又证明 NGF 本质就是一个复合蛋白这一生














1.1.1 小鼠 NGF 
因为雄性小鼠颌下腺含量最丰富，所以目前对 NGF 的研究主要是在雄性小
鼠颌下腺中进行。在雄性小鼠颌下腺中 NGF 是含有多个 7SNGF，也就是 7S 复
















比例而组成。其中 α 亚基的等电点在 4.1～4.6 之间，是 7SNGF 中是最具酸性的
成分，具有保护 NGF 免受酶降解、调节 β 和 γ 亚单位活性等功能； 其中 β 亚基
的等电点在 8.9～9.3 之间，β 亚基具有生物活性的单位； 其中 γ 亚基的等电点
约 5.5，实质上，γ 亚基是一个丝氨酸蛋白酶，因此 γ 亚基具有较强的精氨酸酷
酶活性，同时 γ 亚基参与 βNGF 的活化[3]。 
在平时，我们所提到的小鼠 NGF，实质上其实就是 βNGF，是以前体蛋白形
式被合成后通过酶修饰而达到成熟状态，形成了 βNGF。一个成熟 βNGF 的分子
量为 26.5 KD，它是由氨基酸序列相同的而且存在非共价结合的 118 个氨基酸的
两条氨基酸链而组成的二聚体，其中它内部的三对二硫键，这样特殊的结构就造
成了 NGF 生物功能的特殊[4]。1991 年 McDonal[5] 运用 X-射线衍射方法分析了
NGF 并且成功得出了 NGF 分子的三维结构。每个亚单位的折叠都是由三条伸长
的扭曲的反平行 β 折叠形成，对于 NGF 而言，它主要由两个相同的亚单位组成，
而且这两个亚单位以非共价键结合而形成的二聚体。在 NGF 分子的中部，也就
是二硫键核心,因为两个二硫键 Cys58-Cys108,Cys68-Cys110 以及其内部残基
59-67 及 109 形成一个由 14 个残基组成的环，其中另一对二硫键 CyS15-Cys80
从中间穿过形成紧密包裹的“半胱氨酸结”(cystein knot)，因为二硫键的拓扑结构





为明显，这种结合是需在 NGF 二聚体的疏水面上进行。然而在纯化过程中, βNGF
容易丢失 N 端或 C 端少数残基，造成纯化后形成 2.5SNGF，但这不会影响 NGF
的生物活性。 
在 NGF 的的研究中发现其可变区主要有 NHZ 端(第 1-9 位氨基酸)、I 区(第
23-35 位氨基酸)、II 区(第 40-49 位氨基酸)、Ⅲ区(第 59-66 位氨基酸)、V 区(第
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